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New Czech Government H&ads Ex-Czar- ist General Awaits Edict Lilje, a motorist.
Reed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. -

Harry Reed, said their son had
purchased the car only three days
ago . and was returning from
Cusick. only a few: miles away
when the accident occurred.

Alaska Governor
Lauds Mgtanuska

Troy Tells Interviewers
Project so Successful

More Planned

is

Mrs. McG)rmick
Gets Broken Hip

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Oct.
27TiP-Mr- s.; Ruth Hanna McCor-mic- k

Slmms; who nnderwent an
operation in Presbyterian hospital
today for a broken hip, was re-
ported to be resting well tonight.
The' operation was performed to
set the fracture ; ,

" ,:

Mrs. Slmms slipped on a" rug
at her : ranch ? home yesterday,
fracturing the hip, but last night
went through with, a scheduled
republican campaign broadcast
from her hospital bed. "It. will
take more than a broken hip to
silence me," she said.
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$10,CCO Is Left
; For Washington U
1

SPOKANE, Oct. 27-;P)- -An es-
tate described only as "more
than 110,000" In a, wUl probat-
ed here today, was left to the
University of Washington by
James McAndrew, Spokane pi-
oneer, for the establishment of
a medical school.
f McAndrew, who had been re-
tired for a number of years, died
last April in Los Angeles. His
will left' the entire estate to the
university, to be invested for a
period of 10 years. After the al-

lotted period, he specified the
funds might be applied either
toward the medical school or to
the "teaching of some system of
group medicine as opposed to the
present vicious fee system."

He urged particular attention
to treatment of digestive
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SEATTLE, Oct.
territorial - governor, John

Troy, Juneau newspaper publish-
er, told Seattle interviewers today
the; Matanuska federal farm col-
ony la so successful more'colonl- -
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Freight Rate on Hops
Held not Unreasonable

"WASHINGTON. Oct. 27-;p)-- The

interstate commerce commis-
sion ruled today the rates on hops
from Oregon. Washington and
California to destinations in cen-

tral territory were not unreason-
able. - ,
- The commission .dismissed a

complaint of Chicago dealers who
buy Oregon-hop- s in large
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zatton projects
"There Was 8 o m e trouble a

first," lie sald "because some of
i the - people ; weren't adapted to

such means of earning their
livelihood. "" Eat the unfit have
been eliminated, and I have been
informed those : remaining are
capable of making their . way
without farther help from the
government.

"They're talking about similar
colonies to take care of some of. , .1. - 1 T-- J.

s

Nicholas Bogomoletz, former Czarist Russian general who now oper-
ates m shor rvrutir1n7 ,(am f T a t-- i i.i. .

Young Man Killed
In Highway Crash

NEWPORT. Wash.. Oct. J7.-- ()
--John Reed. 13, of Dalkena. was
killed and his companion, Harold
Blessing, 19, Newport, critically
injured when Reed's automobile
ran off the highway near Uk
late today.

; Blessing tonight was in the
hospital unconscious from a frac-
tured pelvis and internal injuries.

Central Oregon Areas, --

To Benefit From Dam
BURNS, Oct. 27.-;P)-Ce- ntral

Oregon regions that already have
benefited extensively from the
CCC, forest roads, fire hazard
elimination and water conserva-
tion will benefit also from coop-
erative distribution of Bonnevills
power. Congressman Walter M. .
Pierce, democratic candidate for
reelection as representative in the

daughter, Tatiana, as they await the decision of the government
regarding the problem of whether or not the former general should
be deported. He was allegedly a "fiend killer and terrorist" daring

out of work In the copper mines."
He said the fishing season, "as

usual, turned out far better than
was expected," and the gold min- -

Josephine County Earns
Big Profit From Fiesta
GRANTS PASS, Oct, 27-(i'P- -A

profit's a profit in these times.
That's the way the Josephine

county fair board felt about it
when it deposited $1.60 in thecounty fair fund profit from
this year's exposition. ,

rrvoiaiion in uassia: His citizenship was recently
when Drominent irm min hiArHi ti luuvn... -

citizen. Bogomolets says he will certainly face a firing squad If heIs returned to Russia, whereas if he Is allowed to remain in thisAAnMB a 211 m ....
The boys were found by Mrs. Alice second district predicted here.

"& otvvi ia AiijpxuYiug, al-
though the territory's largest cop-
per mine has been exhausted.

Accompanied j by his daughter,
Mrs. Robert W. Bender, the gov-
ernor will visit his slater, Mrs.
Seymour,, at Long Beach. Calif.,
and return to Juneau for

Sound Navy Yard
Lauded at Seattle

Jozef Tlsq, Jan Syrovy and Fraatisek Chvalkovsky
New Czechoslovakia government heads are pictured. They are, left
to right, Jozef Tiso, premier of the newly-forme- d Slovak govern-
ment; Premier-Gener- al Jan Syrovy, and Foreign Minister Frantisek

Chvalkovsky. ,

Court Street Marion Street Kingwood
As we see it it makes little difference where one buys their specials as there is little difference in the prices. But we've found
it does make a whale of a lot of difference where we buy our full supply of foods- - this from a customer. To quote further would
sound like we were bragging and you folks know we wouldn't do that (much). Any way, below is a list of items taken at random
from these markets showing that while we feature specials you still don't pay too much for the balance of your needs.

Negro I Executed
In Gas Chamber
JEFFERSON CITY, Oct. 2- 8-

(Friday)-(p)-Granvi- lle Allen, a
negro, was executed

in Missouri's lethal gas chamber
early today for the 193 6 slaying
apartment burglary in Kansas
of Howard Preston during an
City.

Allen, seventh victim of the
"tank" which became Missouri's
means of capital punishment last
March, entered the chamber four
minutes after midnight. The gas
was released at 12:08 a. m., and
he was pronounced dead three and
a half minutes later.

BREMERTON, Oct. 27-(- JP)

The Puget ' Sound navy yard is
one of Washington's most im-
portant industries and its scope
should be increased, Walter Wil-
liams, president of the Seattle
chamber of commerce, told a
Nary Day banquet tonight.

Williams spoke briefly ( ex-
tending Seattle's greetings to thenavy yard and declaring theyard benefits not only Seattle
and Bremerton but the entire
state.

The principal speech was de-
livered by Capt. Claude A. Bon-villia- n.

industrial manager of the
yard, who painted an encourag-
ing picture of the yard's future.

He said . there now were 750
more men employed than at the
low point reached about 10
months ago, and he predicted
there would be 4,500 men em-
ployed by next year under the
new naval construction program.

Among other speakers who
talked briefly were Dr. John C.
Siegle mayor of Tacom- -.

fKay Pimento, Olive iRhode Island RedKRAFTS CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK

Man Is Charged
As Dog Shooter

YAKIMA, Oct.
charging Wayne Neville,

Seattle, with cruelty to animals,
was filed in Yakima superior
court today by Prosecutor Lloyd
L. Wiehl, who accused Neville of
deliberately shooting his hunting
dog while in Yakima county after
birds.

Wiehl said four witnesses, W.
E. Stickle, Joe Weaver, Ben Sew-e- ll

and Merje Pursell, told him
they saw Neville, apparently in a
rage, "kick and beat the dog,
shoot it, throw its body into a car
and drive away." They took the
car license number and reported
to Wiehl.

Neville was traced through the
King county Humane society,
Wisbl said, which in a telegram
to him said Neville admitted
shooting the animal.

and Pineapple
CHEESElb. YOUNG31c 29ccan glasses

Kraft's
Dinner,
i pkgs...

Fresh Crisp
Ginger Snaps

3doz tOc
Rippled . Wheat
2pkgs

Free! One pac-
kage All-Ry- e

Flakes with one
large' package
Kellogg's Pep.
Both
for IC

A delicious FRYERS

Mr. Kraft tcill have one of his
girls at our Court street store Fri-

day and Saturday shotting off by
telling you how good Kraft cheese
and things are . . . as if tee didn't
already knoic. Seein they're offer-
ing some exceptional values tce'll
take the gab and like it . . . Here's
som'er their prices

American - Brick
Pimento - Velveeta

Bal 1 e ys Delicious
Fresh Oyster Soup.
There's really oy-

sters In this soup.
full. ftcsize cans..

Gee, they're nice looking so
nicely-- dressed and everything.
Nice sizes, (oo.

Dressing
Salad

One the manufacturer thinks is
right up on top, featured this
week at all 3 markets at an in-

troductory price
?

Qts.

Incendiary Fires'Blaze
In Umpqua National Wood

ROSEBURG. Oct. 27-;P)-- The

fire demon took an unsolicited
curtain call in the south Umpqua
district Wednesday. Twelve in-

cendiary fires, fanned by a 35-mi- le

wind, swept over 120 acres
of timber lands in the Umpqua
national fdrest,sl o c a 1 headquar-
ters 'reported.

Four fires w e r e set in one
group and eight in another, burn-
ing together into two fires. CCC
crews brought them under con-
trol. :

Classroom Stars Given
Rousing Cheers at OSC

CORVALLIS, Oct. 27-(TV- -The

classroom stars got a cheer rival-
ing those given football aces to-
day at Oregon State.

Students . wne earned A grades
received sir lusty "rahs" at th
all-colle- ge convocation when Phi
Kappa Phi, national scholastic
society, presented certificates to
03 sopohmores for superior scol-arsh- lp

during their freshman
year. .

EISIS(3
Six Hundred Desirous

Of Joining School Body

PORTLAND. Oct. 27-)-- Six

hundred 'applications for mem-
bership in the proposed Associa-
tion of Oregon School Board Di-

rectors have been received, Harry
Kenin. secretary of the organiz-
ing committee, said, today. -- The
Mst meeting will be held Satur-

day. i

Regular size

Special This Week
Superior Freshly Baked

Old-Fashion- ed

Soda Crackers
Salted or lb. 91plain .. 3 pkg.

Hills Bros, or M JD
02ee lb. S7g

Freshly Roasted ' ' ' 0tgigi
Mello-Blen-d Coffee.. t lbs.
KITCHEN QUEEN

FLOUR 49 ,1.17
Orbis, an all hard wheat fifiafamily flour, 49-l- b. sck V?
Other High Grade Popular Brands Flour

49-l-b. sack at 1S
CREAM of WHEAT 21c
RALSTON BRAN . :17c
BISQUICK, pkg. . . .29c
ROMAN MEAL . ...27c

Pkgs.t

I S"THE SWEETEST OF ALL SOUNDS PRAISE

Regular 23 c size. 17c

Here's a special assorted
case of canned foods of stan-
dard quality at a real saving,
consisting of the following: (A
good time to re-sto- ck yonr pan-
try with foods used every day.)

6 Cans Green Spot Beans
6 Cans Cream Style Corn

303 size.
6 Cans 303 Size Cans Peas
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkin,

2' 2 size cans.
3 Cans No. 22 Size Pork

& Beans

Swiss or Old English, a 2f ftreg. 19c pkg. special...... for Jv
Campbell's

Tomato Soup
"Say, do you know you re tbt
first woman Ti e seen who
could handle that horseV' 21c3 cansGiant Size

Other Campbell Soups (ex-chicke- n)

.... cans V
NU-.B0R- A

0 A ALL
FORA Old Dutch

Genuine Lamb (not mut- - tlOl m
ton) Shoulder Roast, lb... Kit 2V
Pure Hamburger,
2 ibs:,.. .. Z5C
Swift's Dry Sugar Cured 0 f?ri
Breakfast Bacon, lb..: aSC
Kraft Brick or A1kAmerican Cheese, 2-l- b. Ioaf. 0C

rzi ik.

Cleanser 2 fr sue Saving You 29C
Here's New Milk

Thst Is, It's new la onr stock.

Mount Vernon

w

tall 2
cans Jl 21c3NATURAL

BROWN
Hershey Cocoa,
lb. cans L i. 12C

4 iMsr i RICE
IMinceMeat
2 ibsi Hps

:
IS eti

Saur Kraut

MJ.B. FANCY
LONG GRAIN

Southern

MCE
At a New Low Price
Regular 23c pkg.

a0
7 c V VIM

V 7

Rib Boiling Beef
Lb. ... 9c

Pork Chops

Leg. of Mutton

Lb A2c
Shoulder Mutton

Lb 9c
Mutton Stew

Lb. 5c

Freshly Ground Peanut But-10- c

lb.. . 2 for

Pure Grapefruit Juice from
sweet, ripe fruit.
Big 46-o-z. can . aWV

7cQt

Regular 25c pkg.

aS3

No. 2 combination case
of 24 popular foods:

2 No. 2Vi Cans Supreme
Spinach

4 Cans Dole's Fancy Pine-
apple, No. 2Yx.

3 Big Cans Pineapple Juice,
46 oz.

4 Cans Hunt's Supreme --

Peas, fancy.

4 Cans . Hunt's Supreme. .

Stringless Beans, fancy.
4 Cans Fancy Whole Ker-

nel Golden' Bantam Corn

3 Cans Fancy Apple Sauce

Cream ;
Cheese"

Lb . JJw
Picnic Cut Pork
Roasts, per Ib

Pure Lard,wo ice
SUGAROH 1:31Pure Cane

25 lbs.

Sack $5.09 10 lbs. 53eBologna Sausage," 17clb.i
gal.

ALL
FOR r New fCrop

'Thite Beans. 4 ibs. ICzPure Pork Sausage,
lb. 23c7 7 i

Snow Drift Shortening,
64b. can...... . $2.03 Saving of 33 Fancy Pumpkin, '"'9m

No. 2Vx size cans, 3 for i0
Ocean Spray Cran. 0fiberry Sauce, 2 cans.r fW2cSoft As Silk Cake Flour,

reg. size vkg2 Pure Shortening

Vegetable and Fruit Departments
hare a nice selection of the choicest
season's fruits and regetables. ; f4 .

Arizona Sweet Seedless
Grapefruit, doz.. :.33c

, Fancy Sweet Potatoes .5 lbs. 15c
Fancy Utah Type Green

Celery .2forl5c
Nice Bunches Bleached

Celery : . .:. ,JZ for 5c
Head Lettuce... J2 tor 13c
Young, Tender Carrots, bunch3c
Large Eggplant :1 0c

Women who are expert in coffee-makin- g

say that much of the praise they receive for
the coffee they serve is due to the coffee itv
self. For sixty years, millions ofwomen have
said just that about the deUdom unvarying
flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee. If you want to ,

hear this sincere compliment -- "Now,
that's what I call good coffeeP over and

lb.Sperry's Pancake Flour, 9525c I 3carton S&W Spinach, No. 2giant size pkg. 31csize cans, 2 forIMargarineSperry's Freshly Milled
Rolled Oats, No. 10 sack. 3' S&W Telephone Peas,

3 run ' - -- -2 its. i23c J3cover again, serve only Hills Bros. Coffee

II ILLS D QO 5 C O F F C 0 i

Thz Cavudt CSJuni SHOP THESE STORES EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK FOR REAL I VALUES!
am IMMIl ST AMtl


